
      

Our vision is to be a proactive 
leader facilitating strategic 
philanthropy and inspiring 

creative collaboration in the 
community.

We promise integrity in all 
facets of our work

We provide leadership by 
engaging in our community

We promote relationships 
with our stakeholders

We place the community as 
our highest priority

Facts and Figures

Investment Performance
1999 22.1%

2000 -.09%

2001 -5.2%

2002 -15.5%

2003 28.2%

2004 14.9%

2005 6.5%

2006 11.2%

2007 7.4%

2008 -29.0%

2009 26.0%

2010 14.3%

2011 -.45%

2012 13.0%

2013 16.3%

2014 2.9%

2015 -2.84%

2016 7.5%

2017 14.9%
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Building Bridges to Support the Future of Montgomery County

Category/Agency Grant Highlights

Arts & Culture
Sugar Creek Players

Fire protection for the Vanity Theater was the theme of the 2017 grant to SCP. This 
downtown gem has received a total of $171,511 in MCCF grants. The theater provides a 
year-round slate of top-quality productions featuring tremendous local talent. 

Community 
Development
Darlington Forever, Inc. 

When the National Guard retired the Darlington Armory building in 2008, they gave it to 
the Town of Darlington. Darlington Forever Inc. is working with the Darlington Community 
Center Board to enhance this historic building as the Darlington Community Center. Grants 
awarded to this organization total $107,351. 

Education
Montgomery 
County Educational Foundation

The Mongomery County Eduational Foundation makes grants to public school teachers for 
creative projects and activities to enhance learning in the classroom. Since 1993, they have 
received $262,742 in grants.  

Health
Montgomery 
County Free Clinic

The Dr. Mary Ludwig Clinic offers medical, dental, and immunizations for uninsured county 
residents. Their current grant is supporting dental care and community outreach efforts. 
Through a variety of types of awards, MCCF has awarded $1,449,793 to the Montgomery 
County Free Clinic, formerly Christian Nursing Service. A large sum of “pass-through” grants 
were made during the construction of the facility on Mill Street, meaning donations and 
grants made to the clinic were received, managed, then distributed to the clinic as needed 
throughout the construction phase.

Historical
Lew Wallace Study 
Preservation Society

Since 1998, MCCF grants totaling $281,975 have helped to restore the Carriage House 
into a visitor’s center and exhibit space, replaced the copper domed roof, restored original 
paintings on the interior dome of the Study, and most recently, is restoring several paintings 
and frames in the Wallace collection. 

Human Services
Pam’s Promise

Pam’s Promise has been actively serving the homeless population here in Montgomery 
County since 2009. Currently they can only serve women, or women and their children. 
Their most recent MCCF grant will help them renovate a home to accommodate men with 
children, and intact families. Since 2012, Pam’s Promise has received $38,375.

Youth
Boys & Girls Club of Montgomery 
County

The Boys & Girls Club has received $900,120 since 1996 to support a variety of needs such 
as playgrounds, programs, and parking lots. The club offers an After School Program that 
allows scores of parents to work while providing their children with recreational activities 
and homework help in a positive, supportive atmosphere. 

These grants include designated and agency fund distributions, pass through funds, and unrestricted awards

Montgomery County Community Foundation
Granting 1991 - 2017

$19,237,323

Follow 
us!


